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SHAKING T H E  FAMILY TREE
T he Rec:ords of Portland’s Eastern Cemetery 
Compiled by William B. Jordan, Jr.
T he origins o f the Eastern Cemetery as Portland’s 
earliest burial g round  are now unknown. It is evident that 
the first use of the area for that purpose occurred during 
the seventeenth-century prior to the Indian wars.
T he general poverty of the seventeenth-century settlers 
apparently  prevented the use of inscribed gravestones in 
most instances. At the present time there are no known 
seventeenth-century graves in the Eastern Cemetery; the 
oldest surviving stone is that o f Mary Green who died on 
23 May 1717. W hen City Engineer William A. Goodwin 
conducted his survey of the cemetery in 1890, no 
gravestone was found that predated it.
Local historians, however, have always insisted that the 
back section now bordering Federal Street is the earliest. 
T here  is com m on agreem ent that, in all likelihood, George 
Cleeve and o ther early settlers are buried there. In his 
generally reliable History of Portland, William Willis, in 
1866, states: “H ere the rude forefathers of the ham let 
sleep. H ere repose the rem ains of the em inent men who 
have adorned  our town during  two centuries, . . the 
hum ble villager, the noble com pany of Christian men and 
women, who having passed through the vicissitudes of our 
many sided life, rest in peace within the bosom of the silent 
grave.”
According to Goodwin’s survey, the decade of the 
1820s, when the cemetery expanded to Congress Street 
and em braced approxim ately six acres, witnessed the 
largest num ber of burials. D uring that decade there were 
676 interm ents identifiable as o f 1890.
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R eg u la tio n  o f the  cem etery  by the m un ic ipa l 
governm ent was extrem ely casual until late in the 
nineteenth  century. M ethod and time o f burial, and by 
whom, as well as the removal of bodies, were specified by 
the bylaws as early as 1798. Little attem pt was made to 
establish family lots th roughout the years of its most 
intensive use as a burial ground. In  addition, there is no 
indication that any care was lavished upon its upkeep in 
the same period.
Vandalism is by no means a recent problem  in the 
Eastern Cemetery. T he incident rate as well as the 
m agnitude of destruction has been greater in this century. 
O n 29 May 1816, the selectmen published a warning of 
punishm ent in the Eastern Argus in the wake of a 
particularly dam aging foray by “some evil m inded 
person or persons.” Portland's genius loci o f the n ine­
teenth century, John  Neal, wrote on 28 May 1828 in 
his new spaper the Yankee, an  o u trag ed  ed ito ria l 
condem ning the vandalism of that era. He adm onished his 
fellow townsmen to visit the Eastern Cemetery:
Look about you . . . and there you may see the very grave stones broken 
down for sport, and shattered to pieces in play, by mere children, and 
before the very faces of twelve thousand living people, who are related, 
every one of them, to those who sleep there, and to whom the outrage is 
offered.
Just think what might be made of the burial-ground at the top of the 
hill, if proper and speedy measures were taken. . . . Yet, if you were to 
wander the world over in search of a spot worthy of being set apart for 
the burial place of one more beautiful than this to which I allude . . . .
But enough, they who have any sort of feeling . . . must be ready to 
cry out with shame and horror at the coarse and brutal outrage that is 
offered every day, of the week, and every hour of the day, to the 
tomb-stones and grave-stones there . . . .
If a reward be not offered for the discovery of these wretches, the 
people of this town deserve to see their wives and little ones dug up and 
scattered to the four winds of heaven, or launched upon the waters of 
Casco Bay.
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A lthough Neal wrote the editorial 151 years ago, 
conditions are far worse today.
In  the latter p art o f  the nineteenth  century various 
individuals took it upon  themselves to compile lists o f 
burials in the Eastern Cemetery. Two o f these collections 
survive in the library o f the Maine Historical Society.
O f considerable interest is a m anuscript volume 
compiled by William F. Hoadley about 1903. A lthough he 
is responsible for a wealth of errors, Hoadley copied many 
inscriptions and epitaphs from  gravestones that have since 
vanished. A self-appointed sexton and caretaker, he took a 
proprietary  interest in the preservation o f the cemetery. 
Hoadley died at the age of fifty-two in 1912.
A n o th er selective tabulation  o f significance was 
carried out by Stephen M arion Watson late in the 
n ineteenth  century. Originally published in a local 
n ew sp ap er u n d e r  th e  h ea d in g  o f “T om b S tone 
Inscriptions in the Eastern Cemetery, Portland, Me.,” it is 
now preserved in Portland Scrap Book (vol. 2, pp. 6-11) at 
the Maine Historical Society. It consists o f 274 items with 
some attem pt to preserve the original style. U nfortunately, 
there are a num ber of errors. As with Hoadley, the 
Watson list contains inscriptions from  stones lost before 
la ter tabulations were carried out.
An antiquarian o f some note, W atson published the 
Maine Historical and Genealogical Recorder and was a 
founder o f the original Maine Genealogical Society. He 
was, for twenty years, librarian o f the Portland Public 
Library. Death occurred in Chicago on 7 Ju n e  1920 at the 
age o f eighty-five.
It was not until William Augustus Goodwin appeared on 
the scene that a thorough and systematic survey was 
initiated. A native of Athens Maine, Goodwin graduated 
from  Bowdoin College in 1843 and received his A.M.
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three years later. T ra ined  as a civil engineer, he was 
em ployed on route surveys for the Atlantic and St. 
Lawrence, York and Cum berland, as well as the E uropean 
and N orth American railroads. A fter serving as super­
in tenden t o f construction for the United States Light 
House Service, he became Portland’s city engineer in 
1871. In 1890, Goodwin carried out a m onum ental survey 
o f the Eastern Cemetery, assisted by William S. Edwards.
T he Goodwin survey produced not only a tabulation of 
4,136 gravestones, tombs, and grave sites, but also an 
accurate map of the burial ground. Dividing the cemetery 
into twelve sections, A through L, Goodwin num bered 
every known grave and tomb. As a com panion to the map, 
he p repared  a double index, one alphabetical by nam e, the 
o ther num erical by site. Each listing included, w herever 
possible, full nam e with spouse or parents, date o f death, 
and age. I f  the gravestone was missing, it was so recorded 
in the num erical listing. T he accuracy of this survey is 
excellent. However, as in the others, care must be taken to 
double-check by visiting the site and by com paring with 
o ther sources. T he Maine Historical Society has the 
original indexes, with photocopies thereof, as well as a 
copy of the map. T he original map, on linen, is in the files 
of the Portland Park and Recreation D epartm ent.
In producing this copy of the Goodwin survey, this 
com piler has made various additions and corrections. 
Burials that occurred after 1890 have been included. No 
attem pt, however, was made to check each of the 4,136 
sites.
T he ninety-three underg round  tombs present a special 
problem . Built over a period o f a half-century beginning 
in the 1790s, they are substantial vaults constructed of 
brick and stone. T he coffins were placed atop one ano ther 
instead o f individual niches. Some are packed, to say the 
very least. T he Tukesbury tomb, for example, contains
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twenty-eight bodies. U nfortunately, quite a num ber of the 
tombs lack m onum ents identifying the bodies therein. 
O ver the years, as repairs have been m ade to the wooden 
planks that cover the entryways, tabulations were made 
from  coffin plates. Both Hoadley and the present com piler 
have done so when the opportunity  presented itself.
In  conclusion, it should be pointed out that spelling is a 
problem  that this com piler has not attem pted to correct. 
Each nam e is transcribed exactly as Goodwin recorded it. 
Lastly, the Hoadley and the Watson lists have been 
com bined with the Goodwin survey wherever possible. 
Revolutionary W ar veterans (*) are indicated. A list of 
these veterans was published in the Portland Daily 
Advertiser9 6 Ju n e  1898, with a supplem ent appearing 3 
July of the same year.
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NAME DATE OF DEATH AGE
Jerem iah S. 29 Mar. 1835 62
Sarah W. (w. Walter) 12 Dec. 1840 30
Susanna (w. Jerem iah S.) 22 Feb. 1844 74
ACORN
Philip (s. Jacob) 26 Sept. 1797 27
ADAMS
Adeline (dau. Moses 8c Nancy) 10 Jun . 1840 34
Bartlett (s. Bartlett 8c Charlotte) 30 Dec. 1806 5
Bartlett 27 Jan. 1828 51
Benjamin June 1805 60
Caleb 1850
Charles P. (s. Moses & Nancy) 11 Sept. 1827 19
Charlotte (wid. Bartlett) 15 Feb. 1837 58
Charlotte N. 10 June 1824 17
Elijah (s. Moses 8c Nancy) 21 Aug. 1813 10
Eliza (d. Bartlett 8c Charlotte) 23 Aug. 1812 0
Eliza 17 Apr. 1841 42
George (s. Bartlett 8c Charlotte) 27 Feb. 1809 0
Isaac 5 July 1834 61
Jacob
Capt. Jacob (wrecked on Richm ond’s
5 Mar. 1734 33
Island) 12 July 1807 35
John 1 Aug. 1749 20
Maria G. (dau. Moses 8c Nancy) 14 Nov. 1840 30
Mary 23 Dec. 1877 76
Moses 7 Mar. 1820 53
Nancy (w. Moses) 30 Oct. 1838 64
Sarah 1 Jan . 1844 64
Sarah W. 30 July 1815 4
Sophia (d. Moses 8c Nancy) 20 Apr. 1845 45
William (s. Moses 8c Nancy 30 Aug. 1820 16
AIKEN
Elizabeth S. (dau. Robert 8c Martha) 15 Sept. 1833 1
AITCHERSON
Helen L. (dau. Wm. Sc H. M.) 15 Nov. 1841 4
ALDEN
Benjamin (s. Capt. Jam es 8c Elizabeth) 12 Feb. 1822 16
Charlotte Q. (dau. Capt. C. 8c Nancy) 31 Oct. 1821 2
Elizabeth (wid. David) Oct. 1804 68
Elizabeth (w. Capt. James) 8 Aug. 1824 44
Franklin (Lost at sea) 11 Jan. 1820 17
Rear Admiral Jam es 6 Feb. 1877 67
Capt. Jam es 27 June 1853 78
Capt. John 19 Oct. 1833 62
Capt. John , Jr. (Lost at sea) 3 Aug. 1813 20
John  R. (s. Capt. C. 8c Nancy) 
Joshua (Lost at sea)
6 Feb. 1825 2
ALEXANDER
Arabella (dau. John  8c Mary J.) 13 Aug. 1843 2
Emmons B. (s. John 8c M aryJ.) 5 Mar. 1839 3







Mary R. (dau. George T . & M artha M.) 21 Oct. 1855 4 m. 5 d.
ALLEN
Joshua (s. Capt. Moses 8c Sarah) 20 May 1805 21




H arriet G. (w. John) 22 Aug. 1853 42
ANDRES
A nthoyer (dau. Peter 8c Sarah J.) 16 Oct. 1840 11 m.
Augustus E. (s. Peter 8c Sarah J.) 4 Oct. 1850 13 m.
Em m a J. 6 May 1855 14
ANDREWS
Jonathan 19 Apr. 1820 50
ANGUS
George (s. Dennis H. 8c Ann) 6 Oct. 1834 6
Sophia A. (dau. Dennis H. 8c Ann) 25 Nov. 1835 19 m.
ANSON
Mary 10 July 1837 37
William 2 Ju n e 1859 70
ARCHIBALD
Caroline McG. (dau. David 8c Nancy) 15 Jan. 1881
ARNOLD
Mary H. (dau. Capt. Thom as 8c Mary M.) 11 Mar. 1800 1 y. 9 m.
Mary M. (w. Thom as) 18 Ju n e 1798 22
ASH
Mary (w. Samuel H.) 22 Dec. 1817 54
Samuel H. 30 July 1822 46
ATKINS
Grace H. (w. Isaiah) 31 Aug. 1876 91 y. 3 m.
Isaiah 7 Jan . 1840 53
Capt. Isaiah H. 5 Jan. 1851 36
Nathaniel 14 Jan . 1802 59
ATTW O O D
Mary (w. B radbury C.) 2 June 1818 25
A U STIN
Horace 12 Oct. 1815 18
Jo h n 18 May 1802 31
AYER
George C. (s. Samuel & Sarah Y.) 21 May 1815 6 m.
Joseph 31 July 1830 49
BABCOCK
Abigail N. Gay (dau. Abigail S.) 12 Nov. 1814 7 y. 4 m.
BACHELDER




Leah H. (dau. John  B. Sc Mary A.) 
Mary (dau. John  B. Sc Mary A.)
BAILEY
Anna H. (w. Daniel)
Daniel
Edward (s. Benjamin & Jane)
Eliza A. (dau. Benjamin Sc Jane) 
Eliza A. (dau. Benjamin & Jane) 
Elizabeth (w. William)
Henry (s. Benjamin & Jane) 
*Hudson (Buried at sea)
John , Jr.
Jud ith , M.C. (dau. G. L. & J. S.) 
Sally (w. Hudson)
Thom as
William (s. Benjamin & Jane)
BAKER
Abel
Abigail, (2nd w. John)
Abigail
Abigail (w. Capt. William who was 
lost at sea, December 1811)
Ann C. (dau. Asa Sc P.)
Asa
Charles






Fannie E. B. (w. Joseph E.)
H annah (2nd w. Samuel)
H arriet C. (dau. Thom as 8c Mary) 
H arriet C. (dau. Thom as Sc Mary) 
Henry (s. Josiah Sc Lydia)




John  K. (s. A.J.K. Sc Eliza S.)
Joseph








Mary C. (dau. Win, P. I. & Ellen C.) 
Mina E. (dau. J. E. Sc Georgia M.) 
Nabby (wid. Abel)
20 Sept. 1824 19
1 Sept. 1830 7 m.
11 Sept. 1837 1
7 Sept. 1853 22
31 Aug. 1853 35
3 Nov. 1818 2
26 Mar. 1819 9
17 Sept. 1821 2 m.
17 July 1848 57
26 Mar. 1819 7
19 Aug. 1798 48
3 Nov. 1815 38
13 June 1852 5
17 Nov. 1838 87
9 Aug. 1813 26
26 Mar. 1819 11
24 Aug. 1812 42
19 May 1811 69
26 Jan. 1838 80
13 Dec. 1871 92 v. 5 m.
8 Nov. 1818 30
1 Aug. 1826 46
10 June 1802 20
28 July 1834 32
23 Aug. 1850 58
18 Aug. 1808 27
8 July 1815 63
11 Apr. 1819 32
31 Dec. 1850 43
21 Nov. 1865 22
1 June 1817 32
21 Feb. 1815 10 m.
7 July 1816 4 m.
12 J a n . 1814 24
14 Sept. 1847 26 m.
22 Oct. 1797 82
25 Sept. 1807 54
8 Mar. 1823 44
28 June 1831 2 y. 4 m.
20 July 1817 38
22 July 1823 15
26 Oct. 1885 49
23 Feb. 1829 23
18 Aug. 1839 28
8 June 1824 83
24 Mar. 1842 30
23 Oct. 1827 78
18 June 1818 36
21 Aug. 1848 22 m.
16 Oct. 1887 19 y. 10 m
24 Oct. 1845 75
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Nancy (w. Thom as) 30 June 1837 47
Sally (w. Capt. Thom as E.) 17 Nov. 1807 24
Samuel 12 Ju n e 1821 47
Susan (wid. Josiah) 31 Ju l\ 1825 55
Susanna (\v. John) 15 Mar. 1772 51
Thom as 5 Sept. 1838 57
William (s. Samuel Sc Belsy) 20 Dec. 1801 15 m.
BANCROFT
H arriet E. 30 June 1863 17
BANGS
Joshua 6 July 1755 32 y. 3 m.
Joshua 23 May 1762 71
Mehitable (w. Joshua) 5 Apr. 1761 65
Nathanial 6 Mar. 1728 34
Sophia 4 Oct. 1823 24
Tabitha (dau. Joshua Sc Sarah) 5 Jan . 1752 7 m.
T abitha (dau. Joshua Sc Sarah) 15 Oct. 1750 1 y. 9 m.
BANNATYNE
Jam es (A S tranger’s Grave) 29 Oct. 1842 34
BARBOUR
Caroline (dau. Joseph Sc Lucy) 6 Sept. 1832 24
Charles 30 Sept. 1822 24
Elizabeth (w. Joseph B.) 6 Mar. 1826 82
Francis (s. Joseph & Lucy) 1 Mar. 1839 28
Joseph 30 May 1854 78
^Joseph Bean 5 Sept. 1795 58
Jud ith  (w. Joseph) 18 Apr. 1842 62
Lucy (w. Joseph) 4 Oct. 1818 44
Lucy E. (dau. Joseph Sc Lucy) 14 Dec. 1880 57
BARKER
Jo h n  (s. Jo h n  Sc Sally) 23 Aug. 1804 5 d.
Sarah (wid. Thom as) 27 Jan . 1825 56
Thom as (left wife & 12 children) 25 July 1819 53
BARNECILLE
Lucy (w. Edward) 11 Dec. 1815 29
BARNES
Cornelius (s. Cornelius & Lydia) 10 July 1820 15 y. 11 m.
Capt. Cornelius 2 Dec. 1822 42
Lydia 5 Aug. 1854 85
Mary (w. James) 2 Oct. 1825 43
Sarah (wid. Seth) 6 Mar. 1836 65
Capt. Seth 18 Nov. 1832 65
T uereda  (w. H. C.) 21 Ju n e 1884 71
BARR
Jam es W. 3 May 1839 23
BARRETT
Abigail (dau. Jam es Sc Anna) 24 June 1810 15
Ann (wid. James) 17 Sept. 1822 55
Eliza (dau. Jam es & Anna) 13 Sept. 1812 23
George W. 3 Dec. 1818 17
Jam es 30 June 1819 55
Jo h n  H. (s. Charles E. Sc Elizabeth M.) 2 Oct. 1852 21
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Joseph  B. (s. Charles E. 8c Elizabeth M.) 11 Sept. 1840 5 m.
M artha (wid. John) 20 May 1827 65
BARSTOW
Joshua (s. Tim othy 8c Susanna) 27 July 1810 10
Susan (wid. Timothy) 5 Mar. 1848 80
Tim othy 9 Aug. 1837 75
BARTELS
Elizabeth (w. John) 21 Dec. 1808 23
BARTLETT
Caleb 14 Aug. 1824 22
Capt. Daniel 22 May 1809 28
L uther (s. John  H.) 17 June 1835 30
Oliver (s. Oliver 8c Mary) 13 Ju n e  1829 7 m.
BARTOL
Jane S. (dau. B. 8c Rebecca) 27 Apr. 1827 18
Joseph  G. (s. William 8c Frances A. E.) 19 Feb. 1838 4
BARTON
Mary (wid. Capt. James) 19 Oct. 1833 69
BASTERN
Elizabeth 22 Dec. 1861 82
BATCHELDER
Mary E. (w. John  M.) 17 May 1840 20
Samuel M. (s. Capt. L.L. 8c N.C.) 17 Nov. 1856 14 m.
BEAL
Jane H. (dau. Rufus & Jane H.) 9 Mar. 1842 12 y. 8 m.
Jane H. (w. Rufus) 30 May 1888 96
Rufus 13 Dec. 1869 71
BEAN
Charles 24 Nov. 1824 2
Jane (wid. John) 4 Nov. 1835 45
Jane S. (dau. John  8c Jane) 18 Nov. 1825 12
John 13 Dec. 1822 40
BEATY
Jo h n  (s. Henry 8c Joanna) 30 July 1825 4 y. 6 m.
BECK
Betsy (w. Thom as) 22 Jan. 1825 59
Eleanor (2nd w. Thomas) 3 May 1846 68
Mary 13 Mar. 1826 77
Samuel (s. Thom as & Betsy) 25 Feb. 1825 21
Thom as (s. Thom as 8c Betsy) 18 Aug. 1818 31
Thom as 9 Mar. 1830 70
BECKETT
Grace 9 Jan. 1849 74 y. 7 m
BEEMAN
Dorcas (w. Abraham) 19 Apr. 1812 42
BEHRENS
H erm an (s. Freder ic 8c Julia) 4 Sept. 1863 14 y. 6 m
BELFORD
Annie B. (dau. Davis & Judith) 25 Apr. 1834 22





H annah (w. Jacob)
Sarah W. (w. Benjamin)
BELMORE 
Jo h n  (s. Jo h n  & Lucy)
M argaret (dau. John  & Lucy)
BERRY
Amos S. (s. Josiah Sc Eunice) 
Dorcas (dau. Burdick & Sally) 
Eliza (w. William B.)
Eliza S. (w. William B.)
Elizabeth (wid. Joshua)
Ellen L. (dau. Joseph & Nancy)




Maleon B. (s. William B. Sc Eliza) 















C harlotte R. (dau. Jo h n  8c Mary) 
Rev. John
BLAKE
Caroline E. (dau. Jo h n  Sc Lydia) 
Charles B. (s. Francis Sc Levina) 
Eliza (w. Thom as)
Eliza B. S. (w. Capt. Nathaniel) 
Francis








26 Mar. 1841 59
24 Dec. 1844 29
28 Aug. 1824 56
8 June 1872 68 y. 8 m.
29 Dec. 1835 7 m.
6 July 1836 3
12 Aug. 1828 11 m.
20 Aug. 1804 19 m.
25 Ju n e 1834 38
29 Nov. 1877 80
9 Aug. 1831 89
30 Apr. 1838 1 y. 10 m
19 Nov. 1831 3
23 Dec. 1816 74
10 Oct. 1818 80 y. 2 m.
27 Mar. 1871 79
9 Aug. 1831
31 Aug. 1840 5 m.
2 July 1852 58
28 May 1863 73
1872 75
1840 44
10 Apr. 1830 27
30 Oct. 1752 26
29 Oct. 1817 79
20 Aug. 1839
29 Nov. 1832 4 y. 6 m.
8 Mar. 1829 36
4 Sept. 1833 17 m.
2 Oct. 1842 5 y. 3 m. 6 d
31 Aug. 1821 31
14 Oct. 1888 80 y. 11 m.
28 Apr. 1857 60
1 Jan . 1869 30
2 Feb. 1864 38
3 Jan . 1862 78
12 July 1843 59
1882 64
19 Mar. 1845 65
27 Aug. 1887 76 y. 2 m.
17 Ju n e 1848 58
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Samuel R.







Eleanor (dau. Caleb Sc Sarah)
BLYTH
Capt. Samuel (late o f H.M.S. Boxer, brig) 
BOLTON
Eliza A. (dau. Thom as Sc M artha)
M artha (w. Thomas)
























Ruth (w. Capt. David)
BOYINTON
H annah (w. Theophilus)
Nathaniel G.
T heophilus (s. Joshua & Rachel)
William (s. Nathaniel G. Sc M.)
BRACKETT
Abigail (wid. Anthony)
Sarah J. (dau. Jerem iah Sc Sarah)
5 Aug. 1868 37 y. 9 m. 22 d.
15 May 1853 31
4 Jan. 1756 19 y. 6 m.
17 Aug. 1822 83
6 Mar. 1814 59
29 Apr. 1814 29
5 Sept. 1813 29
11 Aug. 1824 18 m.
22 Feb. 1848 53
3 June 1829 12
13 June 1859 66
Aug. 1821 16 m.
25 Jan. 1825 78
2 June 1814 23 m.
18 Jan. 1884 78
9 Apr. 1824 83
29 July 1835 36
31 Aug. 1834 83
14 June 1816 29
7 June 1826 40
23 Oct. 1806 15
30 Aug. 1847 19 m.
24 Feb. 1838 2 m.
30 Ju n e 1807 33
10 Aug. 1805 36
Ju n e 1794 27
28 July 1838 32
Nov. 1797 33
11 June 1830 9 m.
1 Feb. 1805 77




Caroline (dau. Alden 8c Caroline G.) 





Eliza A. (dau. Thom as 8c Dorcas) 
Ellen M. (dau. Alden 8c Caroline G.) 
Frances (dau. T heophilus 8c Sarah) 
Frances (dau. George 8c Mary) 
Francis (s. Daniel & Rhoda)







H annah (wid. Thom as)




Jo h n  A. (s. George L. Sc Elizabeth) 
Lydia (w. Jacob)
Mary (w. George)










Charles (s. Andrew 8c Almira) 
Cynthia (dau. Ira 8c H annah)
Capt. George 
H annah (w. Ira)
H arriet (w. George)
H arriet (dau. George 8c Harriet) 




Mary T. (w. George)
Nathaniel (s. Nathaniel)
Nathaniel




SO Dec. 1875 70
17 Oct. 1837 21 m.
30 Jan . 1841 35
9 Oct. 1856 37
9 July 1845 74
28 Jan. 1837 50
23 May 1867 87
12 Sept. 1828 19
16 Sept. 1833 17 m.
20 Sept. 1769 12 m. 8 d
23 Sept. 1804
10 Nov. 1846 36
16 May 1851 21
28 Aug. 1842 2
17 Nov. 1823 53
8 Sept. 1841 2
14 May 1838 1
21 Sept. 1850 48
21 Apr. 1835 3
15 Sept. 1829 83
11 July 1832 27
30 Aug. 1816 80
13 May 1839 21
14 Mar. 1823 47
15 Apr. 1831 18
11 Jan. 1811 61
28 Dec. 1819 46
23 June 1805 4
13 Nov. 1844 70
22 May 1824 84
24 Sept. 1812 76
24 Apr. 1854 43
4 July 1811 1 y. 3 m
5 Sept. 1826 18
12 Ju n e 1835 38
26 Nov. 1827 34
4 Aug. 1826 14 m.
22 June 1826 22
4 Aug. 1849 67
29 Aug. 1872 87
21 Mav 1820 34
24 Apr. 1847 27
13 Jan . 1840 23
19 Jan . 1866 83
26 Apr. 1828 56
7 Oct. 1838 59
May 1825 21
29 May 1827 47
1804 27 m.
27 May 1813 66

















Abigail C. (dau. Harrison Sc Abigail) 
Ann L. (w. Harrison)





Abner (s. Abner Sc Sarah)
Henry H. (s. John  P. Sc Dora F.) 
H uldah (dau. Abner 8c Sarah)
Dr. Jo h n  P.
William P. P. (s. John  P. Sc Dora F.) 
BROOKS
Charles N. (s. Paschal Sc Clarissa) 
Clarissa P. (dau. Paschal 8c Clarissa) 
Cotton B.
D. H. (w. John  C.)
George
H arriet (dau. William Sc C.)
Jane Williams (w. Cotton B.)




Elizabeth I. (w. Asa)
Georgianna H. (dau. Nelson Sc Ann)
Jo h n
John  A.
Jo h n  A., Jr.
Patrick
Sarah P. (dau. William Sc Sarah) 
William E. (s. Richard E. Sc Ann)
BROWNE
Abigail (dau. Thom as Sc Ann) 
Octavia S. (w. William)
Octavia S. (dau. William Sc Octavia)
12 Dec. 1851 77
13 Sept. 1799 21
1 Sept. 1827 20
19 Nov. 1826 24
16 Apr. 1818 57
26 Nov. 1815 28
28 Mar. 1761 53
5 Sept. 1853 19
7 Apr. 1823 46
6 Aug. 1818 14
15 June 1859 77
28 June 1818 4
8 Nov. 1855 78
14 Nov. 1831 34
l July 1805 1 m.
16 May 1838 20 m.
3 Jan. 1821 13
26 July 1838 46
19 Nov. 1833 5
19 Feb. 1834 11 m.
15 July 1832 13 m.
12 May 1834 69
16 Sept. 1840 30
8 Aug. 1837 40
25 Sept. 1826 1 y. 7 m
23 Jan. 1828 60
10 Jan. 1845 31
14 June 1833 30
21 July 1866 56
1*7 Jan . 1826 24
8 Apr. 1851 5 y. 7 m
28 Nov. 1838 21 y. 6 m
12 Dec. 1843 35
1880 40
10 June 1800 41
7 May 1858 15 y. 8 m
2 Feb. 1838
1 May 1810 48 d.
9 Jan. 1813 28
27 Apr. 1829 16 y. 9 m
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Edward (s. Jonathan  & M.) 6 Sept. 1801 16
Elizabeth (w. Jonathan) 10 July 1829 74
Freem an 13 Nov. 1825 23
H enry (s. Jonathan  & Elizabeth) 20 Sept. 1797 4
Jam es (s. Jonathan  & Elizabeth) 20 Ju n e 1798 18
Jam es 6 Sept. 1859 59
Jonathan 18 Nov. 1825 84
Joseph 15 Nov. 1805 22
Lemuel 22 Jan . 1805 29
Phebe (w. Caleb) 13 Aug. 1829 34
Rebecca (w. Spencer) 1863 93
Spencer 22 Mar. 1839 67
BUCK
Mary (w. Henry) 17 Sept. 1822 48
BUGBEE
Edward (s. Ira  D. & Eliza A. C.) 4 May 1832 1
Jo h n  B. (s. Ira D. 8c Eliza A. C.) 10 Feb. 1833 6
BUNTEN
Elizabeth {wid. Jam es M.) 28 Sept. 1857 79
BURBANK
Caroline S. (dau. David 8c Sophia) 26 Dec. 1830 2
BURNHAM
Abigail (wid. John) 28 Aug. 1798 55
Jane (w. William W.) 1 Mar. 1828 25
*John 29 July 1798 60
BURNS
Ada E. (dau. William H. 8c L.A.) 8 Feb. 1854 15
Benjamin 5 June 1830 50
Bennie (s. William H. 8c L.A.) 27 Mar. 1865
Charles H. (s. Jam es 8c Eunice) 5 July 1836 10
Elizabeth (wid. Benjamin) 31 Jan. 1841 61
George 23 Jan. 1829 82
Gertie V. S. (dau. William H. 8c L.A.) 20 Feb. 1882 18
BURROWS
Capt. William (Late o f U.S.S. Enterprise,
brig) 5 Sept. 1813 28
BUTLER
Ann C. (dau. Jo h n  8c Anna) 18 Jan. 1769 5
Mary (dau. Jo h n  8c Anna) 3 July 1767 2
BYRAM
Lucretia R. (w. H enry O.) 8 May 1837 24
CAHOON
Charles W. 25 Apr. 1877 53
Jam es B. 28 Jan . 1867 66
M artha (w. Jam es B.) 26 Nov. 1875 74
CALDWELL
Abigail (w. Capt. William) 26 May 1806 29
Charles (s. William 8c Abigail) 13 Nov. 1804 3
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CALEF
Capt. John 20 May 1865 89
Mary (w. Capt. John) 24 Jan. 1844 71
CAM M ETT
Betsy (w. Dudley) 22 Nov. 1859 66
Caroline J. (dau. Dudley 8c Betsy) 10 Aug. 1876 40
Charles 10 Oct. 1821 2
^Dudley 21 June 1819 70
Capt. Dudley 14 June 1863 74
Elizabeth (w. Dudley) 30 Mar. 1774 23
Elizabeth D. 1849 12
Elizabeth W. 21 Feb. 1847 31
Francis 1845 26
George H. 25 May 1873 43
John 3 Sept. 1831 38
Capt. John 6 Apr. 1880 94 y. 7 m
John  T. (s. John  8c H.) 27 Dec. 1835 5
M argaret 10 Ju n e 1843 25
M artha H. 1852 17
Mary (2nd w. Dudley) 26 Apr. 1824 83
Mary L. 1851 23
Mary T. (u. William) 24 Mar. 1862 66
Sarah (dau. Dudley & Mary) 25 Mar. 1814 34
William A. 1847 21
CAMPBELL
Alettea (dau. Capt. William 8c Elizabeth) 5 Feb. 1773 2 y. 6 m
Ebenezer (s. William 8c Jane) 9 June 1800 15 m.
Elizabeth (wid. Capt. William) 3 Apr. 1795 45
CAPEN
Edward 30 Aug. 1823 46
Frances (wid. William) 26 Nov. 1839 57 y. 4 m
Susan B. (dau. Edward G. 8c Elizabeth) 21 May 1853 45
Susanna (wid. Dea. William) 7 Oct. 1821 66
Deacon William 10 Mar. 1818 73
William 5 Oct. 1828 54
CARD
Abbie W. (dau. Jacob A. 8c H arriet K.) 7 Dec. 1861 23
Addie W. (dau. Jacob A. 8c H arriet K.) 15 July ' 1860 13 y. 4 m
Charles 7 Feb. 1827 22
Edward K. (s. Jacob A. 8c H arriet K.) 3 Oct. 1848 7
H arriet K. (wid. Jacob A.) 10 Nov. 1863 65
H arriet L. (dau. Jacob A. 8c H arriet K.) 1 May 1854 26
Lucy H. (dau. Jacob A. 8c H arriet K.) 22 July 1857 25
Sarah (wid. Capt. William) 8 Jan. 1847 84
Sarah E. (dau. Jacob A. 8c H arriet K.) 24 Dec. 1854 25
Silas L. 14 Nov. 1856 33 y. 6 m
Thom as S. 13 Nov. 1832
CapL. William 28 May 1816 56
William H. 10 Apr. 1828 2 y. 4 m
CAREY
Statira G. (w. Joshua E.) 27 Apr. 1862 31
CARLISLE
Abigail (w. George) 23 Jan. 1802 34





Francis I. (s. John  8c Almira)
Moses N.
CARRUTHERS
Helen R. L. (dau. Rev. Jam es & 
Robina)
Rev. Jam es
Jane (dau. Rev. Jam es 8c Robina) 
Robina J . (w. Rev. James)
CARTER
Augustus S. (s. Artemus & Harriet) 
David S. (s. T heophilus & Jane) 
Edward G. (s. Josiah & Jane)
Edwin
George E. (s. Josiah & Mary) 




Lydia S. (dau. Josiah 8c Jane)
Mary M. (w. Josiah)
Peter
T heophilus
William S. (s. Josiah 8c Lydia)
CHADBOURN
Jam es
Jam es K. (s. Tim othy & Lucinda)
CHADW ELL













Charles W. (s. Joshua & Hannah) 
Edward (s. Joshua 8c H annah) 
Elizabeth
H annah  (w. Joshua)
Capt. John
Jo h n  W. (s. Capt. John)




21 Oct. 1820 50
2 May 1839 33
24 Oct. 1842 24
29 Nov. 1857 85
1 Dec. 1838 29
13 July 1834 59
26 Feb. 1813 8 m.
17 June 1814 7
20 Sept. 1822 13 m.
3 Oct. 1835 31
30 Oct. 1827 4
20 Sept. 1823 18
10 May 1822 41
5 Apr. 1863 90 v. 2 m
5 May 1808 31
31 Jan. 1816 5 w.
10 Jan . 1828 38
2 May 1839 57
24 Apr. 1821 43
3 Nov. 1818 15
I Jan . 1835 53
28 Oct. 1819 18 m.
15 Jan. 1857 28
7 Dec. 1854 20
15 Mar. 1868 38
29 Jan. 1815 15
26 Jan . 1823 21
Nov. 1808 49
Mar. 1802 15
19 Apr. 1829 31
26 Feb. 1829 37
11 Sept. 1831 79 y. 6 m
25 June 1837 81
9 Oct. 1805
4 Apr. 1807 15 m.
11 Sept. 1878 74
12 Apr. 1807 27
14 Sept. 1843 47
6 Oct. 1840 10 m.
5 Mar. 1854 28
26 Jan. 1840 32
30 Apr. 1852 80
21 Aug. 1856 41
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CH AND LER
Jane 15 Oct. 1824 58
CHAPIN
Edward P. (s. H.M. 8c M.K.) 7 Aug. 1851 2
CHASE
Abel (s. E. 8c B.) 9 Dec. 1837 10
Abigail C. (dau. E. 8c B.) 23 Nov. 1837 6
Capt. Amos T. 26 Mar. 1840 29
Deacon Asa 18 Oct. 1842 77
Augustus 11 Sept. 1799 18
B arrett P. (s. Asa) 31 Aug. 1810 4
Capt. Benjamin T. 3 Apr. 1821 35
Benjamin T. (s. Benjamin T. 8c Hannah) 21 July 1826 5
Benjamin T. (s. John  W. Sc Sarah I.) 9 Sept. 1847 3
Benjamin T. (s. John  W. 8c Nancy) 4 Sept. 1849 34
Betsy (dau. Oliver 8c Betsy) 3 Dec. 1818 23
Ellen (dau. Charles 8c Nancy) 26 Sept. 1820 2
George 11 Nov. 1819 19
H annah M. (w. Asa) 14 Dec. 1818 50
H annah M. (dau. Asa 8c Sarah) 17 May 1847 25
Jo h n  W. 7 May 1819 29
John  W. 9 Oct. 1881 72
Joseph A. (s. E. Sc B.) 1 Dec. 1837 3
Joseph  M. (s. Jo h n  W. 8c Sarah I.) 18 June 1845 6
Julia 20 July 1798 12
Mary (w. Salmon) 21 Aug. 1801 31
Mary B. (wid. Samuel Y.) 3 Mar. 1865 65
Nancy (w. John  W.) 1 Nov. 1856 64
Polly (dau. Asa) 10 Nov. 1813 18
Rufus A. (s. Asa) 1 Apr. 1829 26
Salmon 10 Aug. 1806 45
Salmon (s. Oliver 8c Betsy) 25 June 1808 8
Samuel Y. (s. Thom as 8c Susan) 8 Oct. 1820 21
Sarah (wid. Deacon Asa) 30 Aug. 1860 77
Sarah O. 25 June 1838 13
Susanna (w. Thom as) 17 Nov. 1816 39
Synthia (w. Amos T.) 20 Oct. 1837 27
William (s. Asa) 22 May 1832 34
CHENEY
George (s. George H. 8c Sarah D.) 9 July 1837 8
Marion (dau. George H. 8c Sarah D.) 2 Sept. 1835 1
CHILD
*Thomas 25 Dec. 1787 57
CHILDS
Rebecca 5 Sept. 1796
Rebecca (wid. Benjamin) 30 May 1809 77
CHIPM AN
John l July 1768 45
CHISHOLM
Alexander T. (s. A lexander F. & Jane
Allan F. (s. A lexander F. & Jane L.) 30 Aug. 1853 5


















Mary I. (w. Hollis K.) 21 Nov. 1827 22
CLAPP
Abigail (w. Elkanah) 9 Jan. 1828 83
Albert S. (s. Oliver & Cynthia) 1 Apr. 1835 3 d.
*Asa 17 Apr. 1848 86
Charles 20 July 1796 5
Charles Q. (s. Asa 8c Elizabeth W. Q.) 1 Mar. 1868 68
Elizabeth (w. Elkanah) 20 Sept. 1810 38
Elizabeth B. (dau. Oliver 8c Cynthia) 16 Apr. 1835 19 d.
Elizabeth W. Q. (w. Asa) 21 Nov. 1853 89
Elkanah 5 Oct. 1810 44
Oliver, Jr. (s. Oliver 8c Cynthia) 2 July 1847 22
CLARK
Archibald, J. (s. John  W. 8c Susan) 1 Ju n e 1859 37
Edward (s. George 8c Betsy) 27 Sept. 1822 2
Elizabeth (dau. George 8c Betsy) 14 Ju n e 1820 2 y. 4 m
Elizabeth (wid. Capt. Jacob) 27 Oct. 1834 27
Elizabeth (dau. Jacob 8c Elizabeth) 30 Apr. 1841 57
Francis T. (s. Seth 8c Nabby) 16 Dec. 1813 2 y. 7 m
George 3 Ju n e 1801 63
George A. (s. George & Betsy) 29 Dec. 1825 9
H om er J. (s. Dr. Daniel 8c L.) 12 Aug. 1822 18 y. 6 m
Isaac F. 31 Aug. 1841 27
Jonas 24 Aug. 1821 30
Louisa A. (w. Isaac F.) 26 Mar. 1841 26
M argaret W. (dau. Jo h n  W. 8c Susan) 30 Mar. 1850 24
Mary G. 9 Oct. 1834
Nabby 7 Dec. 1816 28
Rebecca (w. William) 17 Oct. 1817 31
Rebecca B. (dau. Samuel & Mary 43.) 6 Sept. 1806
Susan P. (w. Jo h n  W.) 12 Sept. 1886 87
Thom as (s. Thom as 8c Nancy) 26 Sept. 1804 7 m.
William Feb. 1840 21
CLARKE
Charles 27 June 1846 26
Susan (w. Samuel) 25 May 1815 24
CLARY
Dolly (w. Samuel) 28 Aug. 1850 68
Samuel 1 Ju n e 1829 45
CLEAVELAND
Mary H. (dau. Elias 8c Emma) 12 Aug. 1855 2 m.
CLEM ENT
Joanna 19 Jan . 1818 62
Capt. Joseph 27 Apr. 1816 60
CLOUGH
Elnor 22 Nov. 1827 64
*John 2 July 1798 40
Capt. Jo h n 12 Mar. 1853 48
Josiah R. 27 June 1858 66




Daniel (s. Daniel & Nabby)
Eathan A. G. (s. Nathan Sc O.)
Ebenezer
Edward H.




H arriet W. (dau. Edward H.)
Helen A. (w. Frederic A.)
Isaac B.
Joshua
M artha (w. Edward, Jr.)





Samuel (s. Samuel Sc Thanklul) 
Smith W. (s. Daniel & Nabby)
*Smith Woodward 
Thankful (dau. Samuel 8c Thankful) 
Thankful (w. Samuel)
Thankful (dau. Samuel Sc Thankful) 
William


















Frances C. D. (w. John  C.)
Jonathan M. (s. Samuel Sc Sally)
John C.
Capt. Samuel
Sarah M. (wid. Capt. Samuel) 
COLCORD
Edward (s. Joseph Sc Mary)
Nancy (dau. Joseph 8c Mary)
3 Sept. 1766 80 y. 2 m
28 Nov. 1810 21
26 Mar. 1826 8 m.
9 Aug. 1824 33
18 Jan. 1818 26
13 Jan. 1850 54
22 Jan. 1796 44
21 Sept. 1795 1
2 Aug. 1848 47
4 Jan. 1818 8 m.
19 June 1858 49
30 Aug. 1801 12
19 Aug. 1796 19
28 Dec. 1831 32
9 Mar. 1843 18 m.
24 Mar. 1824 67
19 Jan . 1835 72
16 Dec. 1800 22
16 July 1837 48
5 Mar. 1747 3
Jan. 1815 22
29 Dec. 1819 82
Oct. 1747 6 m.
13 Feb. 1749 30
8 June 1755 6 m.
7 Now 1802 51
Jan. 1805 21
6 June 1827 28
29 Mar. 1833 26
30 May 1833 7 m.
31 Mar. 1761 19
11 Sept. 1842 41
12 Sept. 1793 63
10 Sept. 1827 87
15 Aug. 1796 29
12 Non. 1828 57
18 Aug. 1813 1
(tomb - 1823)
5 Sept. 1888 81 y. 7 m
1832 25
1834 36
12 Aug. 1845 84
31 June 1853 85




David H. 9 Jan. 1851 51 y. 5 m.
COLLAR
Capt. Richard 19 Jan . 1730 55
COLLEY
Henry C. (s. Francis & Mary) 22 Oct. 1816 10 m.
Jacob S. (s. Francis Sc Mary) 19 Apr. 1818 9 m.
Mary L. 12 Jan . 1835 29
COLLINS
B arrett C. C. (s. Daniel D. Sc Anna) 29 Dec. 1835 19
Daniel S. 18 Sept. 1835 69
Frances B. (w. Charles C.) 4 May 1828 20 y. 7 m.
H annah (w. Clement) 29 Dec. 1815 85
Lemuel A. 9 Sept. 1843 28
CON A N T
Eliza A. (w. George) 18 Jan. 1852
CONNOR
Charles S. W. (s. W. P. & N. F.) 8 Feb. 1850 1 m. 8 d.
COOMBS
H annah (w. James) 23 Dec. 1861 84
COOK
Anthoine 3 Sept. 1847 68
*Capt. David 27 Oct. 1823 72
D orathea (w. Horace G.) 13 Aug. 1864 80 y. 6 m.
H oratio G. 20 Jan. 1863 78
Mary J. (wid. Anthoine) 13 Apr. 1851 72
COOLIDGE
Jonas (s. Henry Sc Mary) 28 Jan. 1820 21
William S. (s. William Sc Priscilla) 14 Sept. 1816 7 in. 14 d.
COOPER
Betsy (w. Capt. Simon) 29 July 1768 20
CORRY
Abigail (w. Ebenezer M.) 1 Nov. 1839 39
Charles F. (s. Ebenezer M. & Abigail) 10 Oct. 1820 16 m.
Ebenezer M. 12 Jan . 1881 87 y. 7 m.
Edward 3 Dec. 1828 18 m.
Eliza B. (dau. Ebenezer M. Sc Abigail) 16 Sept. 1854 26
Elizabeth (dau. Ebenezer M. Sc Abigail) 15 Oct. 1825 21 m.
Elizabeth T. (dau. Ebenezer M. Sc
Abigail) 11 Oct. 1821 13 m.
Esther (wid. James) Apr. 1809 43
Francis (s. Jam es Sc Esther) 6 July 1821 21
Jam es (s. Jam es Sc Esther) 25 Sept. 1794 5
Jam es Oct. 1808 52
Jam es (s. Jam es Sc Esther) Oct. 1808 12
Jam es (s. Ebenezer M. Sc Abigail) 11 Aug. 1826 6 m.
Josiah (s. Jam es Sc Esther) 28 Sept. 1820 19
Sarah S. 25 Jan . 1857 68
COTA
Fanny W. (w. Daniel) 7 Apr. 1847 31
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COTTON
M artha (wid. William) 10 Dec. 1784 65
Sarah {w. William) 3 May 1753 47
William 8 Dec. 1768 58
COUSINS
Charles A. (s. Ivory L. & Nancy E.) 31 Aug. 1839 18 m.
Edward R. (s. Ivory L. 8c Nancy E.) 6 July 1849 16
George H. (s. Ivory L. 8c Nancy E.) 19 Oct. 1837 11 m.
COX
Jo h n  (s. Josiah 8c Sarah) 25 Oct. 1785 20
Melville B. (s. Rev. G.F.) 16 Dec. 1837 4
Nancy (dau. Josiah & Sarah) 1 Oct. 1775 18 m.
Sarah (w. Capt. John) 25 Oct. 1763 40
Sarah (wid. Josiah) 21 July 1822 77
William (s. Josiah 8c Sarah) 2 Apr. 1784 14
CRABTREE
Lucy (w. Capt. Eleazer) 6 Ju n e 1802 45
CRAM
Latimus Morse 8 Apr. 1842 32
Mary A. 17 Oct. 1811 3
Mary A. 30 July 1815 9 m.
Mary C. 7 Oct. 1827 17
Mary J. (w. Nehemiah) 1 Mar. 1847 87
Nehem iah 15 Mar. 1848 86
Susan M, 29 Sept. 1843 16
CRAM
Susan M. 29 Sept. 1843 16
Susan M. 21 Dec. 1847 58
CRANDALL
M artha (w. Capt. Phillip) 24 May 1832 65
Capt. Phillip 17 May 1832 72
CRAY
George B. (s. Ira 8c Betsy) 22 Sept. 1820 3 y, 8 m
CRESEY
Charles (s. Daniel 8c Eliza) 24 Mar. 1807 6 m.
Daniel, J r. (s. Daniel 8c Eliza) 26 Aug. 1832 28
Eliza (w. Daniel) 1 May 1829 49
CRIE
M argaret (w. William) 25 June 1822 54
William 11 Mar. 1831 66
CRIPEN
Charles 11 Aug. 1851 51
CROCKER
Cornice (w. William) 14 Nov. 1779 23
CRO CK ETT
Albert 16 Oct. 1838 26
Jam es 20 Mar. 1825 39
John 2 Sept. 1830 41
Louisa (w. Capt. Richard) 3 Nov. 1821 25
Mary J. T. 21 Aug. 1842 2
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Sarah (w. James) 18 Nov. 1829 39
Sarah (vv. John) 4 Oct. 1865 77
Sarah J. (dau. Richard 8c Loisa) 26 Apr. 1822 1
CROSBY
Abigail (wid. Capt. Watson) 8 Nov. 1810 73
Mary (dau. Daniel) 11 Dec. 1805 31
CROSS
Amos H. 27 Sept. 1842 54
Betsy (wid. Joseph)






Frank K. (Died in rebel prison) 26 Nov. 1864 17
H a rn e tJ . (dau. Joseph & Betsy) 3 Oct. 1801 18 m.
Helen L. (dau. John  B. & H.M.) 11 Nov. 1825 1 m.
Helen M. 23 Ju n e 1855 10
Henry (s. Joseph 8c Betsy) 3 Apr. 1821 24
Jane (wid. Ralph) 27 Apr. 1826 58
Joseph 29 Oct. 1819 51
*Joseph 3 May 1822 69
Joseph H. (s. Joseph 8c Betsy) 21 Oct. 1805 18 m.
Lelia F. 6 Aug. 1853 1
Leonard 21 Mar. 1867 80 y. 10 m
Nathaniel 12 Dec. 1841 76
Ralph 25 Oct. 1815 54
Rebecca 4 Oct. 1839 72
Thom as 6 Apr. 1833 63
CROSSMAN
Angelia (dau. Benjamin 8c Caroline) 11 Sept. 1838 2 y. 8 m.
Elizabeth (w. Joseph A.) 11 Ju n e 1854 78
^Joseph A. 18 July 1831 85
CROSSWELL
Joseph 8 Jan. 1815 73
Mary W. 4 Mar. 1824 33
CUMMINGS
Eleanor (w. Thom as) 3 May 1809 69
Eleanor (w. Dr. Stephen) 31 May 1824 48
Eleanor (dau. N athan 8c Emily) 27 July 1830 2 y. 3 m.
Fitz H. (s. Dr. Stephen) 26 July 1837 21
John  M., M.D. 28 Mar. 1878 66
M argaret
Nancy
Stephen, M.D. 2 Mar. 1854 81
Sum ner, M.D. 24 Nov. 1848 48 y. 7 m.
Thom as 19 Feb. 1798 64
CURTIS
Julianna (dau. Rev. Thom as) 15 July 1836 23
CUSHING
Capt. A bner 16 Sept. 1824 36
Abner, Tr. Oct. 1841 16








*Loring 7 Apr. 1820 67
Lydia (wid. Loring) 1 Dec. 1833 75
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Mary B. (w. Capt. Abner) 13 Oct. 1847 51
Mary H. 5 Feb. 1857 66
Mary L. (d a u . Capt. Abner 8c Mary B.) 5 Aug. 1841 20
Sarah T. 30 Jan. 1874 83
CUTLER
Julia A. (w. Rev  Samuel) 28 Dec. 1830 24
C U TTER
David M. (s. Levi Lucretia) 16 Dec. 1831 33
Elizabeth (dau. Levi & Lucretia) 8 Sept. 1806 22 m
Levi 2 Mat- 1856 81
Lucretia Mitchell (\v. Levi) 13 Apr. 1827 57
(To be rontimie/l)
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